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Hades' Ladies'
Try-Oo- ts Start

Tuesday Night
Kosmet Klub Spring Musical

Features Speaking

Unlvert

Roles, Choruses.

Kosmet Klub will enter seriously

into the work of producing its 1938

spring musical show this week

with the holding of tryouts for

roles in "Hades' Ladies" Tucsd.vy

and Wednesday evenings ac

o'clock in Social Sciences audito-

rium.
To be presented at the Temple

theater the week of April 25, the
production, written by John Ed-

wards, calls for a cast of 42 char-

acters. These include 18 speaking
parts, a special singing chorus of
12, and a dancing chorus of 12.
The dancing chorus must serve as
a jury in one scene, and one juror
has a few lines to speak.

Iverson Directs Tryouts.

Tryouts will be conducted under
the supervision of the Kosmet
Klub and Joe D. Iverson, director
of the show. Mr. Iverson has di-

rected the last three of the Klub's
fpriner productions, and is to be
Riven full charge of this year's
show, including the direction of
dance routines.

To be eligible for parts in the
show, students must have earned
at least 2credit hours in the uni-

versity, 12 during the last semes-
ter, and must be in good standing
in all hours this semester.

"Hades' Ladies" is a two act
fantasy concerning Elmer Smith-cis- .

a henpecked husband who
earns his living writing bedtime
stories for children. After a quar-
rel one evening with his domineer-
ing wife, Ivy, Elmer falls asleep
and dreams of the place Ivy said
he could co as far as she was
concerned . . . hell.

Elmer Awakes in Hades.

Elmer awakens in the reception
room of the palace of Satan on a
festive evening. It is the night of
the Infernal Jamboree, and many
of the Shades of Hades have gath-
ered to hear the "singed" music.
It is also a night of political ma-

neuvering on the part of some
hellish" politicians to overthrow

the throne of Satan.
Elmer meets Satan, the ruler of

the Nether World, and they be-

come friends. Together they plan
to attend the Infernal Jamboree,
but the labor troubles that beset
Hades and the political crisis up-

set their plans. Elmer becomes in-

volved in the trouble, and before
long finds himself before the court

f the Inferno, charged with the
conspiracy to overthrow the
throne.

Elmer and Satan are the chief
characters in the amusing tale, but
two around whom much of the ac
tion figures are Flotsam and Jet-
sam, a pair of gloomy spirits from
the "lonely realm of the Spirit
World." Thy are on a "haunting
trip," and are assigned to haunt
Elmer. It was their idea that
Elmer should go to Hades, and
throughout the play they make oc-

casional appearances to guide the
action.

Compete Cast Lilted.
complete linguistic

psychological
K lift is as follows:

FLOTSAM and JETSAM, two
spirits, as spirits go.

ELMER SMITHERS, a hus-tan-

as husbands go.
IVY SMITHERS, a wife, as

wives go.
JUNIOR SMITHERS, a boy,

at boys go.
CHARON, the old ferryman

the River Styx.
SATAN, the ruler of the Neth-

er World.
JINGO, a radical devil.
BEELZEBUB, the prince cf

devils.
NICOOEMUS, (The

Nick), a gentleman's gentleman,
and Satan's servant.

JONATHON O'HARA
another huiband.

HAROLD SMOOCH, a young
man, as young go.

PATIENCE DARLING. a
weet young thing.

PERSEPHNE. a lady of
Hades, the Queen of the
Nether World.

APRIL, MAY, and JUNE,
three Ud of Hades.

OLD SCRATCH, a bailiff,
iailiflt go.
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SYMPHONIC BAND
OPENS UNIVERSITY

FESTIVITIES TODAY
(Continued from rage 1.)

trumpet trio, all of which will help
to make the mid-wint- concert of
the symphonic band one of the
most colorful and pleasing to be
heard here in many seasons.

Overture "Sicilian Vespers."
As to the overture to "Sicilian

Vespers'" by Verdi, the overture of
the opera practically alone sur
vives. The opera was never a great
success due in part to the revolu-
tionary nature of the libretto deal-
ing with the massacre of the
French by the Sicilians.

While Dr. Christiansen's name
will forever be remembered be-

cause of his conributions to choral
music, he has also added to the
symphonic band repertoire by writ-
ing the "First Norwegian Rhap-
sody," which is based on familiar
folk tunes. Equally enjoyable will
be Smetana's Dances from "The
Bartered Bride," from which opera
the band will play three of the
opera's Bohemian dances.

The program:
Chorale, Komm, SnMrr Tod, lUrh- -

Overturn to Rlrlllan rlln, trrdl.
Pint Norwegian Kbupiwd), Chrlnllnn- -

en.
Hlrta'Umi. Clarke.
Trta lor roraen. rinaa Harmon, al

Wrrtilnf Water, Robert KenMemincher,
riarirnt, Iharlea Tolliert, tonrordta,
Kanima.

Amiwrlto Roco, Trldor
taiwlre, Kiln. Iluet tor rlarlneta.

Robert 1 'hamher. North Nattr; Ulntoa
Mordrvant, Lincoln.

Marrh. H f apllaa, out.
Hadlnair, V. Herbert, itraatmllted for

three marimba.) K.lherniae rlilm,
Warren Templelon, Uncoln, Ray

Mnllenon, Merlin. t olonino.
Danrra from "The Bartered Bride."

Smrlnna. I'olka, rurlnnl, Dame vl I lie

Comedian.

CHIPS
(Continued from Page 1.)

which is growing more friendlier
and franker but the language of
the card writers who are
searching something new and dif-

ferent Here is an example:
ynnr hair ha tamed ta illver

1 lll I.Or. Ton aa today
When I'm wrinkled and bewhUhered

I'll be Tour the aame old ,
When I have a "bin bat window"

And yonr balron" ntlrka aat
Yam will till be my -- bit moment. '

Truly a touching sentiment.
Touching upon realism, that is.

Terse Verse.
Here Is another:

Krjr pair of trooarra
Ukea aame little akin
r.verjr pair af aiforda
Wit anme pomp W flirt
r:ery little lore Terns
Needa a final line
Here'a nne eamm' atena . .

Be My Valentine.
Puna, too, are frequently used.

"I may not belong to the economic
royalty, but I have a high yearn
ing capacity for you, ' is an ex
emplary slogan.

This Feb. 14 should be a highly
successful day for the kid with
the three cornered pants and the
bow and arrow complex due to the
mild climate conditions which are
conducive to his habits of g

around in the altogether,

'French Review' Features
Article by Dr. Wadsworth
(Continued from Page 1.)

too heavy a schedule being carried
to devote enough time to French.
Some students did not ilke the
language when they took it, and
this dislike had to be overcome.

Thus, states Professor Wads- -
The cast of sneaking .,,rth -- nnt onlv but

characters as given in Edwards' hazards as well, had

cn

Old

men

and

as

When

to be overcome
"Obviously this group needed i

additional drill beyond that of-- !
fered In the regular French 3
classes." tr. Wadsworth tells of
the plan whereby the French 3d
class met five times per week for
three hours credit, the additional. u rwiner nnt on
review ani grammar exeiciwu.

Interesting Results Obtained.
From the various charts in-

cluded In the article, the following
farts are teen:

1. The he Id torrent of the lal.
ah. atrrat.d I arrreot on the Hre.
merit eaafnmaf Ua aeraed atonal

. lir.ew Ml of Id who were I

I.M I nrermt floKhfd the eoorae, and
or.tn of Mmm rrrmed armeolee trade
of or abate, laa af that iroon af
nrtea bating aterar of an r huher.

1. Ihe alaoVnt oho ranked 111 on
Ike la tot nrocarerf a final iraar at
a m the eoore. nhteh ho. thai the
roawoe waa reaMr worth Ihe while and
jo .unable aa aa etarrmwM.

Review Section Becomes
Permanent.

In the French 3d class, no
mrhter failures' were given and
only one condition was meted out.
Some students took the French 3d
course on their own volition, think-
ing of course that the two extra

periods per week would benefit
him as much as the others. One of
these students received a 90 out
of the course, scoring a 93 on the
finul examination.

Dr. Wadsworth writes, "The re-

sults . . . offer sufficient proof . . .

v?y e. o

and learning to justify the estab-
lishment of the special 5 hour re-

view section on a permanent basis.
In "They Must Not Fail,' this
course was suggested as a remedy
for the wasteful and inefficient

1
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erable number of failures . . . each
semester."

In concluding, Dr. Wadsworth
states that, "Thanks to upper and
lower sections and a special review
class, they only must not they

system which turned out a consid- - do not fail!"
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( Take a tonic of Mint Green K ii.-Jf- - I 0
V. cr Dawn Blue and revitalize f 1(' --e- I i , V

your wardrobe ... a dash if i li f )
any of these spring costume S ?, 'f f I soS A A,
shades . . with one accent, ac LT Mh 'rJ I f XKl V

'
! t

tessories of Parlsand. We've I , h i ' II 1 " 1f worked them all out., .you'll f , f f: t .1 V.
thrill to the lovely combina-- (kMP & fft l I v 'I d 'j)tions we've achieved. I afWf l ?t ; 1I Vse these colors for f US Jyour Costume ... f M u,? ' .,1 J

J Jfn rn dawn Vi'-- k w
L l U BEIGE l.M.,vW . it CO

v i j rrE "'-- i 1 ;,

a hk n 1 i hosiery L

.

1 New DRESSES .. . j , M, lri
I

M $12.95 to $49.75 . , . . jt ti.e riit
f 1 ?l i hi.iles to !0 with . ,--

y ' ' I '. t rrlKfntl . . . they O-'S-

'5 Springf COATS . . . 13 -- ,r tilamour anl rf I
C Iw--

j, i $16.95 tO $75 ,' tones. ..'n Aj
--f d fairrfiis Myih J

Q .f Smart SUITS ... I. .r..
lt l $16.95 to $99.53 ( fy sl15

i .' 1 1 i n
im Acccnreaw) j r

y. accessories of ,n . .

i ill ail ! rj mm Atiri mM r i .jsm i a iiiU i

'so? A

( in lorrlf r.rnand W
T1 A new tunny tan ai'h A '

V.

I a rry future. . .atim- - V X Yftlir EOI-JNE- N
raiume rcli.ra. Set- - 7 ' fV ' "''. '"eal new rtylea Im fitf..rda i.1 A Vs1,,ia ...juiMle, nUtle! A T

975 , liew ftlin. ... U eJf,,uit,r. li V i. " irlimnla your LI

J too"; .

J L MUler BAGS J
'n '0,,""' l" OkLI i

Ftr'Mtly mat.-l.- $10
l V m erery detail with w (t&'d
? J 1. Miller a ho a.

Keautifully fltte-1- .
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